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Sirens Of The Realms - Fare Thee Well
Misc Television

[Intro]
Dm G C Dm

[Verse 1]
         Dm
May your road always be clear
        G
May the wind be at your back
         C
May your nights never have fear
         Dm
And your path always on track
         Dm
May your mind always be calm
         G
And your thoughts be filled with joy
         C
May your love always be strong
         Dm
And your fears all be destroyed

[Chorus]
F C            Dm
O-oh Fare thee well -- Fare thee well
F C            Dm
O-oh Fare thee well -- Fare thee well

[Verse 2]
       Dm
If the lamps are burning brightly
         G
May your voice be loud and true
             C
But when you vanish in the night, may
    Dm
the shadows welcome you
            Dm
Though your mission may be trying
          G
Find your strength and carry on
        C
Let the hope of freedom bring you
       Dm
to the place where you belong

[Chorus]
F C            Dm



O-oh Fare thee well -- Fare thee well
F C            Dm
O-oh Fare thee well -- Fare thee well

[Verse 3]
       Dm
If you believe in intuition
        G
May you find your hearts enflamed
           C
Stick with what you can believe in
           Dm
Cause your love cannot be tamed
         Dm
When you battened down the hatches
        G
And the ship is come ashore
         C
Then you hear the Siren s song
    Dm
And know you ve made it home

[Chorus]
F C            Dm
O-oh Fare thee well -- Fare thee well
F C            Dm
O-oh Fare thee well -- Fare thee well

[Verse 4]
         Dm
May your torches all be lit
         G
May your duels all be won
         C
May your rolls always crit
          Dm
Keep your face to the sun
        Dm
May you always have drink
         G
And your strengths always hit true
        C
May our fates stay in sync
         Dm
And know we will miss you

[Chorus] x2
F C            Dm
O-oh Fare thee well -- Fare thee well
F C            Dm
O-oh Fare thee well -- Fare thee well


